I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Epidermoid, dermoid and teratoid cysts are cystic malformations with squamous epithelium lining. They are classified as epidermoid (squamous epithelium), dermoid (skin adnexa), and teratoid (tissue as muscle, cartilage, and bone).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] They are gradually progressing, benign lesions, which arise from abnormal ectoderm. A simple cyst is lined with squamous epithelium and has no other adnexal structures with or without keratinous material. Epidermal cysts could be found anywhere in the body, head and neck (7%) and oral cavity (1.6%).\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] The most common site is the floor of the mouth, followed by the lips, tongue, and buccal mucosa.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Diagnosis is made by imaging assisted by fine-needle aspiration and excisional biopsy. The head-and-neck region is a common site for different types of clinically similar and comparable lesions, hence making diagnosis difficult, thus complicating decision making regarding the line of treatment.

Epidermoid cysts present with male predilection, most commonly seen in the age group of 15 and 35 years but can present in any age group. They are gradually progressive benign masses, which can cause pressure symptoms such as dysphagia and dyspnea when large in size.\[[@ref3]\] The patient can present with unusual symptoms such as pain, respiratory distress and speech disorder when involving the lower lip, upper lip, or oral cavity.\[[@ref6]\] Head-and-neck is an unusual site for epidermoid cysts thus having a high chance for misdiagnosis. Here, we discuss managing strategies and problems faced while treating a case of an epidermoid cyst which was misleading in its clinical and radiographical profile.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 24-year-old male patient presented to the outpatient department with a right-sided neck swelling for 8--9 months. The swelling was insidious in onset and gradually progressive in nature, started as the size of a pea and progressed to present size. He noticed a swelling on the right side floor of the mouth after a period of 2 months from the initial swelling in the neck. He gave no history of pain, discharge from swelling, difficulty swallowing, difficulty breathing, and no association with fever. Medical and dental history was not significant.

On examination {#sec2-1}
--------------

Extraorally swelling was found in the right submandibular region, round in shape measuring approximately 5 cm × 3 cm in dimension \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On palpation, it was nontender without local rise in temperature, freely mobile, and no fixity were observed to the underlying structure. On inspection, the skin was normal in color and texture and was pinchable.

![Extraoral swelling](AMS-10-258-g001){#F1}

Intraoral examination revealed a swelling on the right side floor of the mouth not crossing midline measuring approximately 3 cm × 1 cm. The swelling was cystic in consistency, fluctuant, compressible, and nontender; tongue mobility was normal.

Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of the submandibular swelling was done; findings were suggestive of a sebaceous cyst. Ultrasonography (USG) feature of the neck was suggestive of a dermoid cyst.

Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) of the neck \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] showed a large nonenhancing well-circumscribed cystic lesion in the floor of the mouth involving right sublingual space and extending into the right submandibular space with the presentation of a plunging ranula.

![(a) Intraoral swelling, (b) Axial view showing nonenhancing mass, (c) Sagittal view nonenhancing right submandibular, sublingual region](AMS-10-258-g002){#F2}

Enucleation of the cyst was done by a submandibular approach with the removal of the involved submandibular gland under general anesthesia, along with an intraoral approach removing all adhesions along the lesion and removing sublingual gland delivered through a submandibular approach \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intraoperatively showing two cystic swellings delivered via the submandibular approach](AMS-10-258-g003){#F3}

The specimen received measured 3 cm × 2.5 cm in dimension \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\], yellow in color, and doughy consistency on palpation. Gross examination showed cheesy material inside with a thin external capsule \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Specimen measuring 3 cm × 2 cm](AMS-10-258-g004){#F4}

![Cheesy material inside the swelling](AMS-10-258-g005){#F5}

On histopathological examination {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Chronic inflammatory cells were seen in the cystic lining and connective tissue capsule under high-power microscope (×40), with staining hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Histopathological slides](AMS-10-258-g006){#F6}

A hematoxylin and Eosin stained section of the cyst under 4x magnification was seen to be lined by keratinized stratified squamous epithelium, with an excess amount of keratin in the lumen. Chronic inflammatory cells were found in connective-tissue capsule (no skin appendages visualized) \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Histopathologcal examination was suggestive of the dermoid cyst.

![Histopathological slides](AMS-10-258-g007){#F7}

![Post operative picture showing the incision with drain *in situ*](AMS-10-258-g008){#F8}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Neck masses are a common presentation to an otorhinolaryngologist. In the adult population, 80% of nonthyroid masses are neoplastic. Of these, 75% account for metastatic masses. In children below 15 years, 90% of masses are benign out of which 55% are congenital. Epidermoid cysts in the form of cutaneous lesions most commonly occur in the scalp, face, and trunk. As seen in older and in recent literature, epidermoid cysts and dermoid cysts in the deeper planes are less common and account for only 1.6-6.9%.\[[@ref3]\] In a retrospective study of 89 children, a majority of 58.88% cases were dermoid cyst and only 13.33% were epidermoid cyst.\[[@ref7]\] In a study conducted by New and Erich at the Mayo clinic on 1495 cases of dermoid cysts, only 24 were intraoral, in the floor of the mouth and most commonly reported in ovaries and testicles (80%) and about 7% seen in head and neck.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] They are quite uncommon in the oral cavity, comprising \<0.01% of all oral cysts.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Epidermoid cysts are benign cysts seen anywhere in the body, most commonly seen at embryonic fusion sites.

Epidermoid cysts in the floor of the mouth occur due to epithelial remnants getting entrapped in the course of midline closure of the second and third branchial arches during 3^rd^--5^th^ week of gestation. It can also be due to ectodermal differentiation of multipotent cells which have been pinched off during anterior neuropore closure or can be a thyroglossal duct cyst variant. Irrespective of the etiology, such cystic swellings remain unnoticed until it produces a mechanical obstruction, as seen in our patient. Epidermoid cysts can be of two types based on their origin, i.e., congenital or acquired, but both are the same clinically as well as histopathologically. Age group is no bar but mainly seen between 15 and 35 years of age with male predominance. Although most common site here is the midline of the floor of cavity, occasionally involving the buccal mucosa, lips, tongue, uvula, temporomandibular joint dermal graft, etc., because of the above mentioned, mylohyoid muscles pushes the tongue which causes symptoms such as dysphagia, dyspnea, and dysphonia, while below it causes swelling below the chin.

Epidermoid cysts on palpation have dough-like consistency or fluctuant and cyst-like consistency, with contents being cheesy to the liquefied substance with cyst wall of 2--6 mm thickness,\[[@ref5]\] as clearly seen in our patient. In confirming the diagnosis and classification of cyst imaging modalities play a key role. The initial line of investigation is USG. In our patient, USG was suggestive of dermoid cyst, whereas fine-needle aspiration was suggestive of sebaceous cyst. The head-and-neck region swelling presents with wide range of differential diagnosis. To confirm the diagnosis, we planned a CECT scan for the patient. Epidermoid cysts are well-defined cyst with multiple echogenic nodules in the cyst. CECT scan gives an appearance of the unilocular cyst with hypoattenuating homogeneous cyst with multiple hypoattenuating fat densities giving a sack of marble appearance. The CECT scan in our patient was suggesting of plunging ranula which added to the confusion in confirming the diagnosis. CECT helped in differentiating vascular lesions such as capillary hemangioma, arterial malformation, and venous malformation. Treatment comprises total surgical excision, the approach is decided based on the site of the cyst with respect to the muscle plane in the floor of the mouth either intraorally (small sublingual lesion above the mylohyoid muscle) or externally (cervical approach for large submandibular or submental lesions below the geniohyoid).\[[@ref3]\] A combined approach (intraoral & cervical) may be considered in large lesions, typically presenting as dumbbell. The computed tomography (CT) imaging of the patient did not clearly guided us for the approach to take as it was a dumbbell-shaped cyst occupying the floor of the mouth and submandibular gland. Clinically and radiologically, we were in favor of plunging ranula, as it is more commonly encountered entity than an epidermoid cyst.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Epidermoid cysts of the head-and-neck origin are rare findings and hence likely to be misdiagnosed. The chances of misdiagnosis are manifold due to unusual and misleading clinical presentation. We have found preoperative FNAC more informative and guiding. CT scan is a necessity to guide the anatomical plane, nature of the surgery, and plan surgery. Here, we present a simple case of a epidermoid cyst which was initially diagnosed as lipoma, FNAC was suggestive of a dermoid cyst, and CT suggestive of plunging ranula later turned out to be an epidermoid cyst, so the varied and extraordinary presentation of epidermoid cysts is challenging and entertaining for the otorhinolaryngology clinicians.
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